Recommendations for Cynthia Arey,
www.Co lo rad o Rea I Estate Lady.com

We have not bought a home in 40+ year$ and thought Cynthia (her smiling face
in the newspaper) could help us. OMG....best choice ever! Cynthia's outstanding
patience, knowledge, energy, and kindness helped us re-create our NEW life.
She listed, sold, and found us a new home. Words can not express my
thankfulness to Cynthia. tlarilyn and Jerry 2A1€, 72A-771$571
Cynthia was recommended to me by a dear triend and my attomey
recommended another realestate broker. WOW..am lthankful I choose Cynthia
to list my home. She is such a hard worker and just knows what to do and when
to do it. My move has been so smooth and Cynthia orchestrated it all. Helen

2016 303665-9646
Cynthia has literally'saved my life'during our three real estate transactions.
Whatever she is paid, it is not enough! Cynthia is trusting, kind, knovvs her
business and mine (she sold three of my apartment buildings and I bought a
townhome from her). I recomrnend her to ALL my family and friends and/or to

Pabicia 20{5 720{79{928
I know how knowledgeable, how responsive, how solid Cynthia is in her real
estate business. Cynthia has helped me with 5 listings and sales from Louisville
to Boutder to Niwot. She is miraculous and I am thankful to know with her! Sonja
2AM

Cynthia has been our trusted Realtor for life. We have done three deals with
her...the last one...she made us $120,000 in three years (l was able to pay for my
daughter's college). We are cunently in Florida and retuming to Boulder area and
yep-$re called Cynthia. She found us the perfect property in two days. We
would recommend her to anyone! Bill and Julie 2414
I have known Cynthia for 13 years*l,ve met in a leads group. Knowing Cynthia
rryas the BEST thing I have got from that group. She has assisted me in selling
my home in Longmont and has continued to help me navigate a difficult real
estate decision that I made without her. lf lwould have initially listened to
Cynthia, my current situation would not be unfolding. Her integrity and knowing
leads the way. Gini 20{3

ln real estate, Cynthia has rnade me money. I have know her for 20 years. She is
a hard worker, knows what she ls doing, and knows how to negotiate. I have
done 6 deals with her and all have been to my advantage. I highly, highly
recommend her-she is a techno wizard, too. Emily 20{{

